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So wbat is this Streggler anSrvuay? Tlre easy answer is to say that we ad.ded disc brakes to a Cross-Check a,nd
tbis iB close to accurate. People have asked us to mako a disc version of our hi8bly versatile Cross-Cheek for
a long time now. fhe tube set, geomefiy, tire clearance aJrd most evenrthing else is the sarne as the Cross-
Check. Stra,€Epor is slightly different, tJrough.

Ibe most obvious difference of course is that the Straglg[er hes disc caliper mounts instead of dm brske
studs. It'U accept rotors up to 16omm. fhe rear dropouts are uniquo, too. lbey're a parbial$r closed
horlzonta;I desi€Fr that accommodates slngl.espeed or geared drivebrains. The dropouts feature Etop scre'lys
tJlat tJxread ln from tho rear that add fbrther secure tJle wheel a,IId provide resr stops when usiD{l dem.lueurs
lvltJt exceptionaJdy large tlres, plus a tJueaded hole in th.e front of the d.rive side dropout for a chain
t€nsioning screw, useful if you rur. a singpespeed drivetra,in. The rear dropouts are spaced l65mm instead' of l6a.8mm llke the Cro6s-Check simpty because there are far more options for disc hubs in ttrriE speeing.

a Stra6g[er shares all of tbe Cross-Check's braze-ons for fenders, racks a,nd bottlo cagos, a,nd liko the Cposs-
Chech its readJr to tsJre you ju6t about ar5rwhere. It's a datrr tripper a,nd a weekend.er. It's a 'rou€F road' road
bike. It's a cyclocrbss bike with no preteD-Ee a,bout racing. It's a utilitaria,n towlie. It's a li€frtduty toutng
bike. It's an all-weather commuter. And vrhen you get tired of one set up, you cs,n Bwap parts around. a,nd
hlri. it lnto something else. We think that's pretty nea,t.
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